Basic format to reference multi-media materials:

A basic Reference List entry for a podcast in Oxford must include:

- Title of episode (in single inverted commas).
- Title of program (in italics).
- Format [in square brackets].
- Title of primary contributor followed by first initials and surname.
- Place of recording.
- Publisher.
- Year of recording.
- Online address.
- Day, month and year material was accessed (in round brackets).

Example:


Referencing multi-media materials: Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Footnote example</th>
<th>Reference List example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Film or Documentary</td>
<td>¹The Red Badge of Courage [dvd], Director J. Huston, Burbank, CA, MGM, 1951.</td>
<td><em>The Red Badge of Courage</em> [dvd], Director J. Huston, Burbank, CA, MGM, 1951.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>